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· 'Dr . ·n~c At·t.mO.s L-..,~islc.. tur-1 
Dr·. T"cC't".:.c ,in...:·r ~- .-.jn t to Colur:-
bus· · this Tu:.;sd,"7 to t,tt.m( th.:; 
8":,···,c':0 r1. s:···s·0..1· on ·c~·l ": r,d b,; f''-ov-1:-' .J. _.._ I -~ _. .., , __ , ...J , •.-• . , 
::irnor :)cv:,, to x1r.c-t su;:;ci.cl 1,.-~-
i-:11, tion to ··Jrovidc: cdJ.i tio:1.,c_l. 
tL x~ti on. 
,' 
:-r:rs. c. '7. Stc,:.::l ::; h£.S· in-
vi t : d. the Pi :r ls o ~.:· t h: "~·. ,-~ • · C • 
.P. • to h\_;r hoY.1~) on i-~cXt ,-rcd.11·•,;s-
dc:-;1 ov,:,,;ninn: for th.::;j:r Cl1'rist-
1:1r.~ s ") rjrt :.r ~- . "7,:: ~~.}'.") ~-)rO Ci{: t Q ;, ':11 s • 
~t,,,;l:;' ~; iavi t::. tiun ~.nc' 
thct 211 thJ rirls ~nd 




.li.11 pirls- 17'.10 liv· .. out·o~-to•.m ·· 
slrnuld. sc. : 7uth ITimbl0 c::. nd <Ten.: 
:i'r~r.io end ,~rr.r.ng,:;r.K,nts '\Ti11 b8 
r1r.: e..:: to .stc,:r in torrn. 
I 't .]·. s' ,. t t'· .· C, ' < rt •r t, n t • . . '-·. J ' . . 11. ,. .) . ,! 11 <.. 
~o crJt pcls crG .~uV~~lu~; so, 
p irls l don't :for ::~r.::: t' your Christ-
T1L S . '"'. i :f t S ~ 
L :"' s:.t :J'vcn.iri-'t the, f 'ri: t · ;-:'··1:ft•r- hcd 
c. rno::,tinr··~t 8:00 ~:;. . TL to dis-' 
cuss busin.'.)ss r,r:t~ :,rs. , 
'· 
.. . 
.. ,. ,, -
_,, ·•,~ _,..-
-: .. _ .. 1;' -~- _.,,. ,. 
., . 
--·-- -·"' !,. 
' ·.: ~ • ✓ -t ,. ....... 
I - , ~ I • 
'~·•. .. ._ ' - . _ _.. 
. 
Ir.. S'JO r, ic.l 09s:Jrvc nc ·: of 
tr.0 Ch::::·i ~; tr::· s q ::c: son , th o c 11:- p -
c ls of l'G.zt ;;- r:i, k 1,' 'i 1.1 b G P'i Y0l'l 
o,tcJr to Chrirt~01r. s nusic. 
Vondc y--
c~ i:r 1 s ' rac c c 1 u b 
1. S•·,:;;~ t Christ~s :i3ulls· 
0 c 1-- · ·. 7'\ T-olv · ::'),. b ·· , {..J. ,_., . .J - ~..J . · ' ,,/ .!Jt.. ·:..., 
3 T'h ·, TTirht· Bo11,, 
• ·, L.J. . , _ # •• " ;)~ • • ., , 0 
'i'u·-s d£ v ·- -
.. -~ ...... ,-, . .: '· 
H'rr,·r,.cb 1:1;.. ,:-.',-, ('-'r ·"'nC"' Fo:,1°·) 
.- J-... .-t. . ..,1_(. _ .._; ,.'), .. 'V ~ 1 . -..I ~-1 
B-_1,.tri c; rcCl,~llcn 
1. Sl.unb x Sonr of ~ "i· clonr_c 
:-i ·c) -to·1.-:, f;1· i:-t.-.t. · 
• .J • . ·- i•~\l 
~rid" "'.r-- . · · 
'. ri~~:1·d r~ui.ri ,:, t .(,Toh;:,. nic": TCls, 
::. :.ct 1·i c · •· McClulL·n, 'f:',orc th 7 
_· : . . .. . ,_ An, ·.,.so"11 r•""C. v -rn · r ri , )··10·· 1 "' .. l) ,r .. ,_>.,: __ , •. 11 1.· J , .. . - :: -... V-fl 
l. :r.:n t~:" '?L.lts -
:1or ding - T:ut'-1. Yirnblo 
,To int l'"cc:ttng 
'?dv. Simist , .. ;r o:f' tl-:i· ':'rini t,r 
r ,J t':.c.i( i~t, ~n\ c;cou,cl C1::n:r,:-h Of , 
;";!111'. ··_1 il~ f:'i":.,:; :th'; ;~rist!~f .c; 
vc·.llc 1n c Jp1nt, nc.:;.;1ri.p. of t~ 
-sr .·-r- ,,·n a "-✓- • >,If .. c· .. f . nYt" •"•;- ·. _.. -
• (. .:. .. q. ...•. J.. . • J. •• n_,.,i_ _.v.. 
r1 ~ s clc. ;._.r • 
~{~:'7 t T 7 QT'~~~ r:ri:r, (;OTT -~r,."T.:j r ;('}'T(;:7f) 7 
s1.n:m!."r j\r::rT IVG 
7 : 30 :·, .i'. 
Tho .X l... '·P P,irls 1Jn tor tr. incd 
thoir frLmds le.st night '7ith n 
scc.v.::;ng:)r hunt. Ji'ivo cnr13 st2.rtucl 
fro1n Ancbroon' .s '."Ti th c list of ,~.r-
ticlos to b.J obt:::: in,.;d '.7hCT(iV,)r 
:9ossibl). ,·rhon the errs m0t c.-
g:. in, Fis s :9-c s•Jrc, '"{uth. ?:-inbl::, 
(!.cl:: ~oss, end rrtrry ·-,,. :_lf'.cc 
cloin-~J( first ;11c ce:, hr.vi1:g 
fo1J.nd, b.).~';od, or stol,jn :.Jvury 
obj.Jct on th, list. c~c,vor , l 
cli s"'Jut.-:;s ~-ros ;) sue '·! c.;;;: •·1•1c.t 
color is c. blc. ct: c:-- t" .. 7hc t is 
r ~,o-h2nClJd b0cn not" For 
instructi ons an h • ~- to cctch 
::. l,lc -:::k c ::·t, inr·_nir-: of Fr .-.; d 
lJott or· -,~~ .. ·J~·r~r ~7t .J_lr..c ,.J. ":''..: 
ho~'.):.l i:; r:~ .t th:.; t·.·rons)c oplc d.id 
not suff-Jl' i:; oo :riiuch ,'n d the t 
T,'Tc-,,1,~ --,c-- 1-:- ,-c -.,,··1Q1 } i"' l1-)·t; r r"'C".T'• '·• t · -
..J - ~-··'- V -. , 1,..) · ·· , . ,.-1.l,,;..L . -~ ,.:, ..L \,_ • '-'t:,1-· 'J . 
tin;,: too l:; _  b·.:::cl _17::nnrosi ty 
,,- t 11 11 -~;r :1t ir. 
A ',;:; i.nor :r-o: st i: .T s h,:: ld 
2ftDr'.7,'Tds r.t the P'Uil club. 
* * * 
Hor., t · s for lonr -:)r ['_no 
ctc.rko r cllnp:.:l :p:cogrr.ms. 
- s i gn_.:J c~-
"S 1 in or fr, Fr,1c, 
Gill(3spi.J, Cl-:itis ,Rc .~d 
Gl'(J t C h-3n & L:i.uto n 
Jirnr:1~;. Pndcr .son surely hc.d 
c. 0:o oo. ti ~10 f ixin" ';_ll the blinds 
to m·· kc th<"J chr~uol rlnrk for th_; 
pictur:)S ! °SS"'J /ci::Jj_y 'Fi th s cv:Jn 
scp'lOi"'lO!'O .c::irls in t lL T·J ! 
n, i 11 ,:; s}I i , '•oul d ,JL I:'-, C'- good 
s;-, 00 sc lc~ snc.n. 
rarls ! r:1a :--1 ~- cth:: rs in-
tor ost ..;d in c·).OJ'.·inr·--n _;xt. ·::ook 
'.-re shell 'qublis:1 c:. s:9 ·:;ct :·1 foc-
turc knoTin cs ~ussi0's ~-Jcipo 
'L3VU :~ It ,;:ill consist of ori--
gincl · roci;:L·;s . ,·Ti tt:.m bv 1~uss.:,ll 
~· ' ... ,.. 
lobarts ~l~cnJd froG his 0ipor-
Lmc .J c:: in t 1 1-:, culi:1c.ry ::-rt s du::----
ing th is fr 11 EL ( wint or. 
'"Tho Sr-id It? 
:'1rof. ru,)hrncn usi.np: sl ido 
rl1-l:, i,1.48 (iviccrJ by 1.4:D 
o ru. G 1 s on.-. ' • 
s1-trw , Ts relr tin(" to P r:roup 
of t'T- dinner (;Cnr, r·. bout rio 11 
tho inventor of Colculus heel. 
it cl,_ fifturcd 0ut bu f 0ri,_; h(: 
i"!f s lC y ,Jf'-Ts old. 
Sinks: :11 1 11 b,Jt he ,,,:--s tcur;ht 
Cr- lct~lus ~ vcr sin co he. 1.:r. s 
in p.Tc de school ·;. 
J1iss 8r'ntn:rc1r to her J,r.•ti n 
Clr ss: a.Serr o -::)COplc in this 
clc ss [l' ,~·~1• t stuc~yine rs uuch 
r. s they should. If th·.: shoe 
fits, ·•.-:or r it.·' R,:;,_; ,Tustin 
P°f'rtnr .n fer fw•th c-:r dot ils . 
Coll1 .go -StucL;nt: "111:- t cl::: s.s 
rr::; ~_rou. rpir:f to no'-r, nrrlo') 
r:'-rrlo: I'm. g·:)inr. to t'1c clr..ss 
() J~ ·.:; C)I'.1f.Il C :., • 
A cor.1r.1cnd frc-: · ShF·rr., ·: to t•.-rc-
co:1_1 c f' ,J st no. .mt:: : :,ntr y 
c.7C.:' fror.1 ~"i:'.'lkJ; sb.<':' "'· my 
pro~J :1rt:· 1•• 
Du fi-ni ti cns--
L 'iss is f'n ,'.nctornicrl 
juxtrposition 0f t~o 
orbicu.lr r musclo s i!l 
f' stct c of 0..,ntrr ctinn. 
A c~v0 mr n is ~n untutor0d 
ror1,_:o. 
Trr.:ri.p : 11. ·~ cly , c Olllc' I he v o 
r- n1.1:-,rt or so I could f:: C. t 
· -}L:;r u ny f c-.mil:1 is",, 
Yind L:-' dy: 'rYfhy' ~.re s , 
n~- y }H'v J [1 ciur-,rt (>r. 
is your fnnilv0·1 . · 
Trcnp: ''1-...t cL:: movi:.; s ! " 
you 
,··n ,re 
uit'G 'I' 1)0 G0od To Bu.True:' !3rrj';1 
•
1 I Don't T-ilcc, Your Attitud '' 
_F·c. lk·)r 
':'he .Tcnuc.ry 3ulL.tin is nor,,· b •·; -
ing :prc1!xr:;d. · Con tri buti 0_11s 
nus t b0 in b ,.:;forc Chri str:.c s. 
.. 
''I'M GLAD I ' M AF AH':JRICJ.N 
In the furor created over 
the affair Simpson which has 
pushed the Spanish 172..r, Fascism, 
Nazi-isr:1;., and ~--an A.r-1ericm1ism 
off tho:,front D& 10'e .;,"" · ... ear ~~e-
.L: • .> ' . ~ L .. . -4 
peated remarks 11I'n g::..ad J i m an 
Arne:r i can • 
r7hatever we ney tt.ink of 
the affair, there i~~ ce rt~in 
facts t.o which . most ,_,_::·c ar~reed . 
althouch .. wu co.rmot t: yJ ;rcJ::i. tiiize ' 
with any of tha cha~ : ~~;rs in 
+;his j_nter-national i:'~r:::,:rn.c. be-
cause -we [' "' 1\ P"- - rl·,, .·, n c• C '"' '1IlOt 
' - - ~, ..... . A:.; \.,\..1. ,6 .1. 0] !,_.,,.J. 
po~s:LbJ.y unaerstar:i.d the mo.gni-
~uca and the signifi ~~noe of 
;--.. ro ·,-.,roblr..r··· t hn t 1·-..., .,... J " 1
-~- .. .. L.1 . 1;.;., u . t (.. c.:. ce s .~11g _a.r... o .. • 
1
'!e all hG.VG decisions to 
:rnd}rn, Perh :~I) s we 2r3 j_nfluonced 
ty ~)1..1-t side. influences tut whnt-
DV(::r our de cision may be, cer-
tainly a throne, &nd Derhu')s a 
kingdom, does not hcng in the 
b.r.lo.nce. 
Our President's personal 
life !las little to do with the 
genorrrl vrelfare of the people. 
If at any time he should do 
something displeasing to pub-
lic opinion, w0 s1.ould rest se-
cure in tho kno-rrledgo tho t in 
four yea.rs we should eX'Jross 
our opinion. · 
· Heywood Brunn has rorm.rked 
that VTc.lly Sim::)Son is burninr 
out the 07,~s of Cleo"')etrc c.nd: 
turnirit: nelen of Troy groGn with 
env y. , · Amer icc,n girls hero in tho 
nn 1· ·'- · d ' St .... · f; th · h t · 
.. .. v•~ , P. v0S, l : ey· WJ. S.t 0 
0:L':fo::-- 2-ny comoetj_tioi1 to those 
f o r,10,1s damsels ce.n do so with-
nut .C'o2r of no.tiom,.l uphoave l . 
A promin..:mt London pe.ncr 
r:2ims thc t s groet denl of ihe 
-t-:ro'-.1bli~ hes bGG !l cc.used bv u.n-
scru?ulous nnd scw1d.c.l-hunting 
AF'/c:rJ. cen ncrrrsun:r:>ors ~ "-.he tovor 
the feults of· tho .Ano:r-ic2n :pr.::s:_;, 
-..-,0 etro gl8.d thct uo . c:-.n be 
lrnpt infonned of off~irs of n2-
t ionr'.l importr.:,nco--affc.irs the: t 
'7i 11 effect our porsoncl li vcs. 
' r:t:::1 t0vor errors it mr..y cmnmi t, 
we ere gl::.td the. t 1ublic oninion 
f oos holp to mold our nniional 
1oliciGS. , 
In short , ·He; ero glr,d ·th -:1 t 
'.!G .J.:ro .&ilDr i c::.i.ns. 
--by e Tioporto:r 
The broodccst of the mixed 
crizrus brought in mc:my fc.vornlJlo 
lGvtors c..nd tclo1Jhono cr-. 11s to 
:?rosidont I-TcChos11cy both on Sun-
doy. aft or noon end a.urine; tho fol-
lmnng ~JC-3k,. 'I'h:: chorus broc d-
cast on c no 3kly collJgc pro~rcm 
ovor ~r;:rro s_t ncir.r:; [t YJ.W:nbor of 
s c crod songs in nhich Bsrtrico 
: ·:" n / ' 1 '· 7] • 1· ..,. 1 ··:,• • ' 
,,., -:-- ,._;; _ .• L 1, ,1 o.1 i1 _f ,l en ere.ts, ?rod 
1., 0 1., t, c.n(: r ·o m: ',lh ~~2.ndor son •;ror-o 
-~u :· T,u27od_· c.e s 1:•J Ci ;~sts. 
r~: C ,j r)i p. t m.u ·, ting of the 
,·r - ,'.n (~ y }·' . r ~ 0,,., 1~ t V • .J:-. • >C CS 
--;,'. (r:..o sci c1.y , ~:x -c:0··11.b c:r 9th, r:ev. 
H_LJ.l .,110°.:Gd r su:r·ics of sl idOE', 
::Jla.tirlr, to tho oirth of Christ . 
Pr" 1"-Till h:.0.s O P..lffilbor of sr.::t 8 
on vcrious subjects c.no. 1.70 urc 
lookin~ foryrerd to so Jing more 
of tho so slides in the ri:iturc . 
Ex6cptin~ n ~ou minor 
C:'"\SUC.li tios' tho Codrus T-'lr.- y 
l"f[: s G big success. From thoir 
response~ t be ou di cnco s0 r:::imod 
to on joy ·1 t thoroughly. 
From tho gi r,;glos bohind 
tho scones it nould so-:.::m thc,t 
tho er. st cl so enjoyed it. 
Finnncinlly, tho busi nos s 
mLnr:gor rep orts qui t3 a nico 
profit, so tho•c;drus Staff . 
is s2 ti sfiod. 
Thu Cudrus S~c·ff rri shes 
to tht-nk Roy Linton nnd G0ne: 
'to . d for their f r. ithf1.tl r,ork 
in st~go setting. 
T'-r:CTT.tL 
ThG neTT Stoin~~y ?ic.no 
he.:=; bo.,n instc.11 ::::d in tho 
Co1 l~gc Cbnpol mh·~ ~1·r t 
..,_ ,...., .) 1 :.~., 0 .1..-l.v .L ·s 
rocitc 1 of the: College Mu-
sic D:_;:;_)l:'.rtinent for this 
ycctr ,-rill be h-3ld 'l'uosdc.y 
cftornoon et 4:00 o'clock 
in tho ColLJgo C'·,~·pcl. . 
Tho music stucl0n ts r.r0 
CJf. •. gc;ir ly lookinp 1'or 1.7::rd 
.to ')1c.ying on this no·: 
~1ic.no . 
l) i I ;1 I', ~ l O + I_ I (:: \" 
-· 
' .. 
High S·.ots cf' ;::_,:., Plt:.y 
Anc7 oi· Pl:1:,1 ··r'..'✓ ci:C-o 
Doro 1,hy A.· ·1A1'tc.:: \.'.lo rc.cri 
y6,,_·'. · ll J:rov1 hm1 __ ,.,' feels 
t'.J ro ,-:,. ··1ei.nor. 1 
. . . . 
Rey S.: •r:,JU littlo im,, 
I 7 ll b:lod< .:'our kriock 
off·. • · 
L'L:," B,: ;x:, :r·:J' bn vsly /rr.cb-
b i_n~ th0- i-rGl~..;o.s-:Lt-f<:ill. 
., ,f.', 
.Tim A. :'j'S:_)~l'otinr ?oed T"'.ir.c:.,' 
CLJ tis Jc. cobs -r0tt i'11g exci tcd 
end kissing J..: st in r.r;<rtmon t,.,fo 
spo:c~es too soon. 
. -'• ·- ,. , 
.,r'-
T:01..m -S<i<: r\crn fcllinr: · b.i-: ·· tho 
-·1hr',rf b3hind thf:: ·sc,;-;n'.::;s '.'i th..; 1• 
out ··:r~· ·s-:>lr- sh.-' 
l' ·o c< st ,·ic.rminr U') '.'!hilc tho 
r· .:m-~uck~r Hountt inc:irs intro-
6'clcud 11 Spo,:;dj_ n"' 1.lonr '1 ~.'d. th 
T#.~1,..1i:~ r.y·th-r:1j_c s:111co--JF.tiort. 
T 1.cl:• s A~: :iLi stc;n to tho· choGr 
,_:;ro''ld·inr,:. :r 
--1~1y Sisson .m,-:;::.surinr <:uth 
KimblJ '2 cs:rs 'li:t:i-i. G lolli.-
'90-:) st i ch:! 
.·""'. 
' 
.·1 1-, ) 1v <:·. c , 
. ....... --~~-
L:skoth&ll 
_ •i ·:-:;hC.r~- s)o0tinp) scr't'.])liY 
·'1vc .J_c;ht_._nr, fo-:s o.L '.J C·. C.• 
,:>Jll ;( it ;c; _:? )0.SGD. '71 th E ller,.dy 
:•?-2J. ,-:rn o•.0 c;r th,.:; Sv·ifigfj_old 
41;" ~/r'" "c ... 1 .. " 
r11 h_3·:· ·b·C)\·· s' ~J"r: •s·Stric s;c-.>111od 
to dG zz-]:c; the 01'JD·Ol1Unt-s •until, 
tho bc.11· d:'.'oppod: ·th:ri..l tho 1--~oop. 
C · CD r,vfll-y- c_._,f ,Jri s iv-3 plr,-y k:;pt 
S•)rirtgfielc~ f'ror:i r;'s:)tt;inP" . onon 
lcy..:.\.i~)- shots, c.nc. h<r;. t-ccurctj 
shootinR h0l,u6 to ~oin~- lerd 
,~iih·6~ultn'~ bo· 0V3rcbmo. 
Linton end ,·\ .. lkcr sho'-,(.;a 
c.n i.musuc:l c.nirurtc of S1;)3Cd end 
f'i ~ht :;lEist T,1ridC:·Y .- T'< t' s tho 
olb sp:iri t in t1-1.Jr,J boys • 
~.,..w,.,.- · .. ho cr:m-:s ·,:crly 
criour'-:ht ·to sc::; t11u s:,cond 
• ' I ,.,·,._. • 
tqc.m f'.HL1C, c.nn SU,, tlV·.t th: 
first torm bo'vs 1£vc to 
fi~·ht ·cto k:3 p.'tho s:·;cjona 
t·or.m boys ·from pot t inr some 
·o:t. their :r:fos:itions. · T:'.; sec-
ond. 'tN,t.1. boys 1.c1lnyoc" c brc,nd 
of orll ~-,11j_~h ;7~.G ,·roll "'Urth 
'.mtchfn~ ... 
. : TEi s ,-·c,::ik-rjnd tlk. t,Jcm 
. r:io :,s on· t>i, -roi d to oc:t+1::.; 
btt~rboin~ ··"', · ~ 11 •';i sh them. 
th~'l t,oit bf ·1 uck bno . ho1)0 
thoy' keel) _th) sI~itc·c1c)t~n. 
